PROFESSIONAL COMPRESSION TEST KIT

A must for the Professional Mechanic...

- This Professional Compression Test Kit can be used to perform both wet and dry compression tests to diagnose worn piston rings, cylinders, valve-TRAIN damage and blown head gaskets.
- Complete Test Kit. Designed to provide full coverage for most automotive, industrial and marine engines. Kit also services the smaller engines found in lawn mowers, chain saws, line trimmers etc...
- Air Hold Quick Connector allows user to attach air supply for performing valve stem seal replacement without removal of cylinder head.

P/N 05530

www.mityvac.com

Equipped with...

- Heavy duty 2 3/4” gauge with high impact lens, rubber boot and three scales of measure: PSI, kg/cm² and Bar
- Attached 10” whip hose and quick coupler for test setup
- Easy access Pressure Relief Valve
- Custom blow-molded case for protection & easy storage
- Trilingual User’s Manual (English, Spanish & French)

Full Adapter Assortment containing:

- (4) Extension hoses:
  - 6 1/2” 16mm short reach
  - 12” 14mm short reach
  - 18” 14mm long reach
  - 12” 16mm short reach
- (2) Small Engine Adapters (10mm & 12mm)
- (1) 5mm female & 18mm male long reach adapter
- (1) Air hose adapter quick connector for on-vehicle valve seat service